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BUILDRS, A.ND THEIE. in Canada i&~ because so, few thoroughly learil the
RESPoNSIBILITIEB. business, so few ini fact are educated to it as in iEngland.

There a young man generally serves bis apprenticeship,

N using the terni "Builder," it is perhiaps for seven years, in acquiring a knowledge of
necessary that we sliould, in the this most important branch of the architectural profes-
first place, explain whio we under- sion.- it does not'follow that hie should be able to use

stand to ,corne under that titie. A the tools himself ini ail the trades that appertain to the
builder niay be a contractor, but it business, aithougli many, in the mother country, are

- does not follow that a contractor is a mauter workmen in nearly every brandi; but hie should
builder; between these two termis there possess a perfect knowledge of ail the practical methods
does not appear to be drawn, in this of construction, the value of building and decorative
country, the proper hune of distinction. materials, the strength and quality of iron, and the
As we uunderstaud it, a builder is a quality of cements, inortars, &c. Hie sbould likewise
person who is master of the mode of be a good book-keeper to keep lis accounts correctly,
construction, -which ineludes a know- and sufficiently of a draughttsman to draw out ail lis

* ledge of ail the other trades necessary own working plans. Wlien an ardhitect lias the good
to comJ)lete a perfect edifice of any fortune to have a tender accepted from a builder--in

kind. A contractor may have no knowledge whatever the terni as we understand it-he feels that lie can place
of the details of construction, or lie may kniow only rehiance on the work being properly executed during
one particular trade, such as masonry, carpeutry or bis absence; but wlieu, on the other liand, lie lias to deal
Painting, and, therefore, wlien lie tenders f&r the con- with a person wlio'haa a knowledge of carpentry only,
Btruction oabulig eis siiply a contractor, one and no knowledge of masonry or other portions of the

wocontracts for a certain sum of money to carry out okast feunlhpost otecsbitm,
certain work in accordance with specitications and draw- froni the laying of the first foundation stone utitil the
ilgs. Builders in the full sense of thue terni are not key is turned in the door of the building when coin-

11nerous in Canada. Iii Montreal we have but few pleted, is often a period of anxiety and vexatious dis-
Who could be so classed; ail the rest are only contractors putes about inefficient work aund the use of iinproper
with a knowledge of one particular trade, andi sucli a materials. l'he contractor in ,ýuchi a case, not being a

Superlicial acquaintance with the other building branches trained judge of work to whicli lie lias rot been educa-
as to be often an impediment to the progress of the work ted huiseif, canniot understand the points of objccti ,n
undertaken. raised by tlie architect, and too frequeintly sides witli

The responsibilities of a builder, according to the law those hie enipIoys to unidertake branches of the 'business
of the Province of Quebec, are very great. For ten years with which lie lias no acquaintance.
lie is answerabie for giving way of any part of the To obviate this difficulty, architects frequently bave
structure lie has erected, arising from causes tliat can be to accept contracts for a building in separate portions ;
laid to bis door. Not even if lie can show that the masonry, carpentry, rooflng, Painting, &c., being uind&i-
alechite t was incompetent, and the strengtli of the takeni by separate contractors; but in sucli cases, he is
Irlaterials8 provided for in the speciuication was inade- more than trebling bis own euperinitendence, iu len one
quate for the purpose required, will it exonerate lihu skilled builder could have better performed the work,
f'rm the responsibîhity; not even if lie entera a legal We do not mean to infer that because we approve of a
Proteat, aud yet stiUl goes on building, eau lie clam professionial. class of builders,we are to endeavour te sliut
8eemption fromn the law tliat makes a builder, in this out those carrying on other branches of building and
PrTovinice, for ten years responsible for bis work. In thus makingr a inonopoly; we merely consider that the
certain cases this law is a very bard oiîo and requires builder sliould become the party under whoma thy

I~lOdficaion.shouid contract, instead of coming into direct contact with
The reaon wliy we have so few cortapetent builde rs, 1 the arcbiitect, sud the biuilder s3hould be the uýnly one


